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1Voung tjeople's VILork. iills and do nothings, but iniprove Our reic tha __ hîebe cie I.o

FOR cuIIRuI%' AND TH dlt'Rquu. talent, rcnicmbering flint what .e have éjust to 611l cadi aur respctive piaces
-- == uz s flot ours, but God's. It ivas put into'Oui- whole duty' then lies in perfarming

%.%.Couitcr. Hl. L NcKinnon. oui- hands by God in order tlint we 1 ur evcry day duties as thouigh wve
bfà, A. Ni. liall.

___________________ __ -= might use ii for Hinm, nd wve niust wvere i'endering service tu Hini and

Faithful Stili. give account of ift w God as I-lis wcuc rcquired ta Cive account of aur
stewvardç. One of the hiardtest lessons talent, not forgetting that Il To him that

1 cannot do great things for -ii, to be leariied in life us th.st cf adapta- hath shail be given, but frani himi that
WVho did su inuch for mie, lion to our particular place and lite of hath not shahl be taken away even that

Bu wud ie ta show miy love, wor -. It seemiingly appears as thougi 'which he bath." And, though ive may
Deir jcsus, unto Thee,

Faithful in every little thing, Oui- capahilities should have been not ail hope ta become great as the
Dear Saviaur may I be greater, our sI)hcre of action %vider, and i world styles greatness, yet wve have the

oui- lite wvork of more importance than IMaster's assurance that 'l He that is
f'here are smuali crosses 1 can take, it is ; and, do aur hest, advancenient is faiît ul in that which is lcast is faitlhful

Srnail hurdens I may bear, sl% n neti.I snts uhin uh"adwoovrde
Sinali acts of faitli and deeds of love,'so nunrai. tisfosoucfnmch"nd hoeer osbs

Sniall sorrowvs 1 niayshare ; what ue do as hou', we do il that tarins, lasvly, humble work day by day and
And little bits of work for l'hue the standard of worthy and well per- hour by hour is pleasing God just as

I may do cverywhcrc. formed labor. God apportions thc weil as lie wsho accomplishes great
And sa 1 ask Thee give me grace, fwork, aud what may seem an iii adapted thungs. Nothîng is smali in God's

My little p)lace t0 611l, or unprofitable choice is often clcarly 'suglit wvhich is done for love to Hîm.
That I nîay ever %walk iith Thee Mis ordering. We believe God calîs Great me~n came far with their

An inver doty TIi>' or ill, l men and women ta do great work un wealthy offérings for the temple treas-
a I in Cahf tygicl orsal the word-a Moses, a I>aul, a Victoria, ury. There wverc gifts (it go!d and

a Lady Somerset; but it is a trifle, gifîs of silver. The very smiallest o11cr-

Using the Single Talent. jharder ta realize that He also calîs the ing that day ivas the gîft of the poor
commonplace people in the everv day widow, who caime, niost likely, sandal-

READ Al,' 'i HE~ HRwICII C. E. UN'ON, AT1 walks af lite. T1he ordinary people of shod, wvearing tattered garuwents and
N0~T1WOO , arth far outnumber the eciraordinary. fbearing the stamp of hard, grinding

The amount of talent we possess jNeyer but one Moses. Neyer but anc poveaty. Her gift. ias so small that it
depends very largely on ourselves. APaul ; and the secret of their great would hardly be countcd among the

single talent righîly developed will faen layin h earnestness infilng gi-cal goid ai,: silver coins that were
prove of much greater value than ten the p laces God designed for them. poured into the treasury. But Jesus
talents laid idly by. And anc talent IPaul hiniscît declares, Il I therefore isat by, and watched how nien cast in,
cultîvated and inîpi-oved will, like a i-un, as not unccrtaînly, ; 0 fight 1, as and He said that she had donc more
t-ce, branch out and grow until the not bcating the air." Having resolved f ta hyal
dimensions are surprisîng. It us %.-.l to t perfoTrn a great wvork, he bent ail bis; Oui- Lord sill sits over against the
ta tel aur responsibility for the gifts talent in that one direction. treasury. He is still watching ta sec
we posscss ; but the nuatter of our res- IHisto-y, too, tells us that ail the menu lio% ie tast in ourgifts or use oui-talents,
ponsibility does not end there. Tlhe and women who "ave amiou'ited ta and the single talent given ci, used
mani who hid bis talent in a napkin no somcething in the %vorlti have aime:d at for I-is honor and glory may rvplrescult
doubt thought lie hiad performed hîs somnething ; whîle the do-littlcs and do* the deepes- love and greatest self.dcnia,'
whole duty wvhen he brought bc:ck bis notbings have but drifted, as it were. .and, therefare, he mnost precio>us in H is
talent unimj)aii-cd. But the Master did W~e offtet hear such persans bcwailing sig"ht.
flot look at it in that way. "'e are ta, thecir lack of opportunity ; but ta wait MRs H. CIIlA'ERSON.

bc held responsîble, flot only for the for great oppoitunuties that may neyer Ci-etk Ruad Church, Harwvicli.
talents we have, but for those we ,:h 1 coin-! is ta miss the little within Ou-r.inc oGd
have. A 100 common excuse for de- Ireach. "'c are ta make the inost ofObdec oG .

clining ta pei-foruîî manifest dnty is that jourselves as ire ai-e and oui- opportuni- Obedience to God involves faith in
vie have no natural talent for it. Tai- isaste corne 10 us. Using oppor- Go d, and wc should have faith in God.
Cnt %vili neyer dcvelop uteelf unaidcd-tnte multiplies them. Whocvcr is change able, God is the
but any anc rnay be surprised ta fund~ %Ve never know what vie can do until saine. WVhoevcr is false, God is truc.
how rnany natural gifts he does possCS5 vie t-y Oui- best ; and ive should not WVhoevcr niay deceive us, Goa will r-e-
wlîen bis various duxies toward bis oxîly mnake the unost of ourselves as lze main faithful ta us. lit is in anc
fellow-nîen open ta hini, and vihat can 'arc, but as svc hiô ab.Lznesmd n oe a u- i.H
he donc in tlie way of cultivating and means huried talent. The gi-cal mai- will abide by Hîs Word. Hc will make
expandîug such talent into g.cat powei-5 ority occupy but ordinary places in good Mis promises. IVe may , .crefo-e
%viîl prove still more sui-prisung. Really j life. ycî the man svith anc talent trust him, ycs, in the darkest night. In
it is bard ta say what can nat bc turned accupying ivhat men caîl an obscure the day of trouble, in the hour of tempt-
ino a talent, if only if is used in the iplace is as much un object of God's ation, ive may tuust Mini, and wc
right wa)y. WVhatsoevcr %ve can do that notice as the mani of many talents in a jshould trust Him. He lias given us
is oui- talent. If we can do more than place of pramninence. Ris WVord on purpose, and hie brings
ane thing vicîl, sa much the btterT Hav i uch of the commonplace it u; mbI trouble ta sec bow we wili act.
but the gi-cal thing necdcd is for us t0 wauld take out of aur lives did ive but As God is faithtul ta us, let us be faith-
do as Ivc can do and swha ive ean do. I __________________ fui ta hidm; and ive ouglit ta abcy God.
That is making use of talents. TIhe 1 Let rnen say ivhat they wijîl, let the
parable mari who buried bis talent had 1 1N lA 1 C ES 10O N <flcsh argue or plcad as il may, vie
not learned this lesson. Let us be 1 CONQUERED 13 n ought ta obey God. It may expose ueg ITlESTHESTuESOMAc" K ..C

iriser.~OÊATHACI AbND aIlE letL _______________________wie.Aoealltus flot be stand- ITOHlEATMV ATION N TOE HL ~ toM ridicule, persecution or temporal

loss for a tîunc, but, whatever if nay
cosî us, wve oughît t' obey God. If ive
obey H-ni, we 3shaU be strictly hionest,
scrupulously truthful, kind hearted and
holy. Obeying God, we shall enjoy
the testimony of an honcest conscience,
%vin flic cotilidcnce of thec Lord's
people, and silence the people of the
world. God's Iaw is plain, His pre-
cepts are easy to be understood. Dit-
obedience, therefore, is generally from
dislike and flot from ignorance.

B. C.

Local Endeavor Union.

T'he quarterly meeting of the local C.
E. Union %vas held, Monday, in the
new Disciples' church. 'iheye was a
gond attendance of those mnterested in
the IlGood Citizenship 1 movement-
the suhject of the evening-the church
being crowded to the doors. Afrer the
usual openin« exercises, the chairinan,
Mi-r. W. %V. Miller called upoq> the Rev.
A. %V'. Ross for the address of the
evening. Mr-. Ross based bis remarks
on Good Citizenship on scriptural
teaching, pointing out the relation
which the Christiarn religion bears ta
citizenship, and instancing some of the
good work alteady datte. The Chris-
tian, he thought, ought to take an ac-
tive intcrest in many matters of munic-
ipal and general politics, particularly in
questions affecting political morality.
Rev- J. Munro opened the discussion,
enmphasizing andenlargingupon some of
the features referred ta by the first
speaker, and was followcd by the Rev.
P. Wright. T'he topic provedl one of
great interest, as the large attendance
and close attention evidenced. The
musical part of the programme was led
by a Union Endeavor choir.-Portage
Liberal. _______

An Important Office.

ITo propcrly rili its office and func-
tions, it is important that the blood be
pure. NVhen it is in such a condition
the body is almost certain to be healthy.
A com plaint at this tinie is catarrh in
sorne of its variaus forms. A slight
cold develops the discase in -Uie hcad.
Droppungs of corruption passung into
the lungs bring on consuimption. The
only %vaý ta cure this disease is tQ
purify the blood. Thfe most obstiriate
cases of catarrh yield to flic iedicinal
potwers of Hood's Sarsaparilla as if by
magic, simiply because it renches the
scat of the discasr, and, by l)urify;flg
and vuîalozing the blood, rernoves the
cause. Not only does Hood's Sarsap-
arilla do this, but it gives rcneved
vigor t0 the wvholc îysîcm, making it
possible for good health to reugn
supreme.
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